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Klnabart, rhotorrapher, llth A Farnam.
A. B. nttcM removed to 801 Bran del

building.
. A. Kervan, Tailor, IOS-1- 0 Brandels

HI !.. will mak a ault to please you.
S. X. Filnn SJon k Oa--, general Insur-

ance itwvod to slt too to
ttrandela building.

We always have lUv-- k Bprlns Coal
Central Coal and Coko Co. of Omaha, 16th
and Harney atreta.

Hnteeoa Optical Oo the era epeolallsts,
ar distributer of. Shur-o- n r glasses.
Also makara of 8ho-n- ot Invisible bifocal.
Spectacles, $1.00 and up. 2U Bouth 18th.

Xsnrlagrton U Cnaroh Jfarlora The
Dundee wnrrten cf tn First Chrlatlaa
church will rtve a kenslnfton In the church
parlors next Thursday afternoon tn honor
of lira. S. E. Chastaln. .

. teen OVeerve O. W. B. SC. Day The
Ladles' Missionary society of the Flrat

day Wednesday evening-- . A program and
refreehmehte are prepared.

Council Vassae, Tmf Boll The . city
council ,paased the monthly pay. rolla
Monday. It (hen met aa a board of
equalisation, aa required by law, to eon
elder complaint atfatnst plana of assess-
ment for apeclal Improvement.

Burglar Beta Bio. 'Xarveet Barglara
got into McCoy & Co. 'a printing estab--'

Ushment at 1314 Dodge street Sunday night
by taking 'out 'a pane tot glasa In the fear
of the building. They were rewarded for
their labor and the risk they run by get- -'

ting 40 tent In caah end fifty
atamps.-- . ....

Boy Tails from ba and Break Arm
Wayne B urban, a youth living at 2623

North Twehty-fourt- h Street, fell from' a
Park i enue street car Sunday afternoon

' at Sixteenth and Howard atreets and broke
his right forearm. Ha' waa taken homo In

'

the patr,ol Wagon and attended by Police
' Burgeon Fltzglbbons.

Elmer B. Marrow is Bound Over Elmer
E. Morrow, the man who took three ahota

'

at hla wife on Thanksgiving because she
; admitted her Inability to prepare a turkey
:

dinner without him furnishing the turkey,
waived examination In police court Monday
morning and waa bound over to the dls- -.

Vict court In the aum of 12.000 on the
charge of shooting with intent to kill.

Fire from Defective Wire The fire de-
partment 'was called to the residence of
Frank A. Glab, I4S? Grand avenue, at
4 o'clock Monday morning. Fire had
broken Out In - the second story of the
frame, residence and la auppoaed to have
caught from defective electrlo wiring.
The damage to the furniture and house is
about ItOO. The loaa is partially covered
by lnsuraoo. -

' B. Vane Lane Goes West H. Vanoe
Lane left Omaha, at noon Monday on the
Union PaclAo for Bait Lake City to as-

sume charge of his new office, presidency
of the Rock T Mountain Bell Telephone
company. W. B. T. Belt has taken charge
of the office Mr. Iuis left, general mana-
gership of the 'Nebraska Telephone com
pany." Mr. Lane's family will remain at
the residence, 522 Bouth Fortieth street,
Until the home- is sold.

alor Failures or tha Tow Grace H.Baw-ye- r
has begun suit for a dlvoroe from

Raymond E. Bawyer, charging him with
drunkenneaa and uonsupport. She charges
in her petition he refuaed to pay th ex-

penses attending the birth and burial of
their two children. : She wants her maiden
name Patrick restored to her. E. Grade
KrneHt asks for a divorce from Walter C.
Ernest, changing-!h- l .w(th desertion and
nonsupport. Slio wants the custody of
theft .two children. ' '

Ca Nearly Vp ' to Standards Ac-

cording' to the" records' of th . gas
commissioner the. gas supplied to Omaha
waa leas than two points below the fig-

ure exacted bj the city ordinance dur
ing November. ,Xhe figure wa ti.

British thermal units, where the ordinance
specifies tiuO. The gross unit Were 645.8.

Sulphur wa well within the limits. The
commissioner requests all persons who de-

sire to h&ve pressure tested to notify him
and he will place gauges In their homes
without cost.'

Bepalrs 'at Commercial Club Work
of repairing '". th ' rooms occupied
by th Commorclal club of Omaha In the
Board of Trade building waa atarted Mon-

day morning. The large floor apace lost
in the "sky light" or court, about which
the office are, built, will be uaed In the
future and will permit of enlargements
of the cafe, very much needed. Arrange-
ments are also blng made to Install at
least two new. billiard tables. The club
will occupy the rooms foV some time to
oome and the propositions for new quar-
ters have been placed away to rest and
await a more opportune time.

E. E. BUCKINGHAM IS IN LINE

t'ormrr IlarrtMU Official Considered
' for -- Cfsrnl Marer t'aloa

Stock Yard Company.
Everett IS. Buckingham, a hose resigna-

tion M general superintendent of the Ore-
gon Short Line at Salt Lake City will take
effect December IS, tt Is learned from author-
itative sources Is bt lng considered for the po-

sition of general manager of the Union
Stock Tarda company at South Omaha. Th
directors of the stpol yards company will
meet December I, when a generul manager
will be elected to All the vacancy caused
last spring by the resignation of W. J. C.
Kenyon, who aeosptea a railroad position
In Chicago. James I-- Paxton gieral super
intendent ot the Union Ptook Tarda com
pany ha been 'acting a general manager
ever sines the resignation of Mr. Kenyon.'

Mr. Buckingham Is well known In Omaha,
aa he waa for years connected with the
Union Peotflo. He baa s promi
nent In railroad ctrclea here, J. EL Buck
Ingham, assistant general panwnger agent
ot th Burlington and Hal Buckingham,
chief clerk In the freight department et the
Burlington.

First it. H. church. Bazaar 3X3 South
Seventeenth street,' Be building, ground

'floor, east entrance, Wednesday, Thux
day-Cn- d Friday of this week.

BatldlaiaT Feraafitn.
Elisabeth '. Hrhrelnsr, triune dwelling.

Thirty-sixt- h and lirowne streets. li'ttiu:
John Plnault, frame dwelling, 44.1 Parkerr(, ai.wju; Anna Jonnson, tram rtwel
ling. 41 North amrty-flr- st atrevt, fi,utft
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remedy.'. old, by ail i

at 1.00 per
bottle. Oar
book a! about
this will sept free.,

ni

NO MORE CASHIER'S CHECKS

Paper Exchange ii Gradually Being
Supplanted by Currency.

ISSUANCE HAS BEEN DISCONTINUED

People sf Omaha Are Learning Les-
sons of Economy from fca

Sqneese of the Parse
of Late.-- sj

While planning to continue the , with-
holding of entire cash payments and sub-
stituting cashier'a cherka until after the
monthly payrolls of December are met,
bankers of Omaha propose to retire the
checks aa fast as possible and not Issue
more of them.
"The cheeks ar being retired ,' every

day," said Henry W. Tates, president of
th Clearing Hou association. "We
shall continue to retire them. I do not
know of any new ones being 'issued, un-

less It be a few 31 and 33 checks needed
for change."

The rule has been in effect in Omaha and
generally through the west. Just thirty busi-
ness dsys. The pay rolls of Kovember 1 were
paid in 80 to 40 per cent cash and the bal-
ance in cashier's checks. Gradually the
situation brightened and half, money and
half checks were paid before the rule had
been In effect two weeka, while 'many
bualneaa houses paid their employes all
cash.

As the pay envelopes f were passed out
Monday, front 60 to 90 per cent ot the
amount was paid tn caah, and most In-

stances the employes received all caah,
where the firms are receiving caah each
day, nothing .bat real money goes over
the counter to employes.

Will Make Christmas Normal.
Trade for Christmas, it is expected, will be

normal, but an economical wave seems, to
be Its surf dangerously close to
Omaha. Aa a result a number of clerks In
the large stores are working two weeks
each month and resting two weeks. This
Is true In the millinery departments of
two of the large department stores. . The
system of "every-other-wee- was not
needed last year to keep " the pay rolls
down. The miyinery business was good nnMl
the arid the experienced trimmers
and did not lose a day. Since
November 1 a great many of the mil-

liners have had but two weeks worjt, but
this condition is not expected to continue
more than two weeks longer, according to
the merchants. i

Similar conditions are said to be felt at
the markets, and tt is little wonder there
is talk of prices going down. Th demand
for plain things has never been better,
but fancy groceries are at a standstill.

CELEBRATES END 0F FLURRY

Braadrle Store Decoration Follow the
Roman Idea, of Stsrnallalna Com-

mercial Triumph. v

Without waiting or even asking the sanc
tion of timorous and languid New York
and Chicago, bankers the Brandels atore
has 'Inaugurated a brilliant festival In
celebration ot the end of the flurry In
)maht. ....... .

The entire store, which Is : admirably
adapted to massive decoration, has been
arrayed in a brilliant setting, depicting a
Roman tempi erected to Mercury, god of
commerce. Tills lavish scenic display la
further embellished with a charming flower
show. . A hundred dosea American Beauty
roses are gracefully arranged ft'l-h --banks
of palma and fern tn the light court . -

The Brandeia firm declares .that elabo
rate as the decorations are they are quite
in keeping with the feeling ot Jubilation
In Omaha that the financial flurry,, never
serious at Its worst, has now entirely dis

appeared and Omaha retail business Is
again normal and showing a 'healthy in-
crease.

The central theme of the store decora-
tion Is particularly appropriate. The Ro-
mans were prone to erect temples and to
offer thanks to Mercury, god of commerce,
when trouble had been averted and mer-
cantile arts flourished, and the decorations
at Brandels show faithfully In design and
ornamentation the structure and decora-
tions of a Roman temple built for this
purpose, . . ... i

Mercury Is shown, surrounded by the
four seasons, each bearing appropriate of-
ferings of tho season's plenty. The tri-
umphant Roman eagle crowns the groups
and scores of Cupids, In playful posture,
ornament the frieze that runs arotmd the
great light court. Groups ot statuary lend
dignity and grace t the decoration and
temple entrances, brilliantly lighted and
decked with garlands, stand to th east
and west of the main groups in the deco-
rative scheme.

It Is declared to be the most elaborate
decoration ever shown n a western store,
and It is causing a great deal of talk, both
on account of Its beauty- - of construction
and because It signalises he end of the
financial flurry In Omaha,

Anno tncmnta, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslne
binding. 'Phon Doug. 1604. A. L Root, Ino,

RUSH TO SAVE . ORDINANCES

Bur Time te Chang Blsras mm&

Other Bills to Prevent
Total.' Loaa.

Members of the city council are looking
over the revised ordinances with considera-
ble Interest since It more and
more apparent that the order of th mayor,
Irutructlrg the chief of police to enforce
all ordinances and laws of the state will
become effective December 10. Maoy or-

dinances on th books war passed with
Uttl Idea of belnf atriotly enforced. It
la aald. On of thee U the algn ordinance.
Friends of thla meaaui- - who have been
successful In resisting attempt to Alter
tt tn any particular now admit

must be made or the whole meaaure
may go by the board. The actlen of Lyl
I. Abbott tn bringing th ordinance to th
attention of the offiolal may ha some-
thing to do with the attitude of the eoun-crime- n,

but as they look over th ordi-
nance they find other which may be
brought to the espertal attention of the
authorities at any time and a thorough
renovation of tho ordinances may follow.

Eyery worn in corets i
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of theca deplore the
loaa of their eirlith forma

after marriage. The bearing
of children is ofUn destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.

.4 ff n

1 , . --

v All of this can be avoided,,
bowerer, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this.'
freat Liniment always prepares the body for the strain epoa it, and
prescrrce the symmetry of her form. MoLber Piiantf oviircomes all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother ifsly thrvegh-thl- a

critkaj period without pain. It is woman's grettcst Messing."
ThouaaAids gratefully tell of the fceoefit and relief fropa the
use of tLis wonderful . ' . . '

.
'
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Car Wblla Yom SAssa.

Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,
Dronchmt, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed la a rem- -
edy. which for a Quarter of a centnry
has earned unqualified praise. Hestfui
nights are assured at once.
CresoJent ta m Boon to Asthmatic

Alt Dmgztatn
Snut 4ttal far at.

Oreeolen Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the
Irritated throat, of
your d rnrslst or from
as. lOo. lu stamp.
The Co

I SO rattse St., R. T.

SHELDON GOES TO COSCRESS

Governor Joins Own State and Rejects
Kawrille Invitation.

BIG P1ILL FOE RIVES TRAFFIC

Omaha amd Nebraaka Will Be Well
Repreaented la Appeal for

Fifty Million for
Waterways.

Governor George L. Sheldon, will accom
pany the Omaha delegation to the National
Rivera and Harbors Congress, which meets
In Washington, D. C, Wednesday to ad
vocate a "policy and not a project," the
policy being to expend $50,000,000 annually
for the Improvement of tho rivers and
harbors of the United State.

Chairman Charles I Saunders and F.
D. Wead of the Omaha delegation ac-
company the governor to the national cap
ital, other members of the delegation

either having gone Saturday and Sunday
or now being In Washington. Henry T.
Clarke went to Washington from Mus-kcre- e,

Okla., where he attended the Trsns-tnlsalsslp- pl

Commercial congress; Victor
Rosewater left Saturday evening for the
national capital and other eastern points.
Other members of the delegation are John
A. Scott, J. L. Baker, IL EX Palmer, now
In Washington; C. F. Weller, Rev. F. 1
Loveland, Major F. E. Wolcott, R. B.
Schneider and Charles Morrell.

Governor Sheldon had an Invitation to
Join the Kansas City delegation of eight-
een and accompany them to Washington,
but telephoned Senator Saunders Saturday
evening that ho would Join- - the Omahans
and move with the representatives of his
own state. Th party will make head-
quarters at the .New WUlard hotel when
they arrive in the city of congresses.

' Importance of Meeting;.
In a communication to the delegates

President Joseph B.. Ransdell of the Na
tional Rivers and Harbors congress, de
clares the meeting this year to be second
only In importance to the meeting ot
the congress of . th United States.

"W want you to com and go on rec
ord as favoring the policy of approprlat
ing 160,000,000 annually for the Improve
ment of the deserving rivers and streams,"
writes the president. "The Improvement
of rivers, our natural highways, , and
harbors, pur natural gateways, will add
Immensely to the facilities of moving both
freight and passengers and the necessity
of .such addition is apparent and admitted
by all classes. Whatever affects trans-
portation facilities of this nation touches
its economic life at the venry renter. The
appropriations for rivers and harbors by
tha government has been S per cent or
less of the revenue ot the country. W
must demand a more liberal proportion
of the. revenue derived from commerce for
Improving the natural channels of trade
and transportation."

Before returning to . Omaha Senator
Saunders and Mr. Wead will visit New
Tork, Boston and Philadelphia. Gov-
ernor Sheldon will return as soon as the
congress adjourns.

CORN CHEAPER FOR FEEDERS

Stock Can Be Fattened for Less
When Nrar the Omaha

Market.

While Omaha 1 paying the tp notch"
price for corn aa a primary market, there
are localltlea tn Nebraska where the price
Is 10 cents per bushel higher than It is in
Omaha, according to Z. T. Leftwich of
St. Paul, Neb., who has bought the Mar- -
kell farmNiear DeSoto,

"One reason for coming to Washington
county with my feeding atation Is the price
of corn is Invariably higher at Bt. Paul
than it Is tn Omaha." aald Mr. Left-
wich. "Because of local conditions the
feeders who must buy corn are paying 10

cents more per bushel this year. I can
buy my feed In Omaha or Washington
county for less money and drive my feed-
ers to the farm at DeSoto from the yards
at Smith Omaha, without having to load
and ship them to the north central part
of the state. I will retain the farm at Bt.
Paul.

Mr. Leftwich paid $3,000 for the DeSoto
farm and did tot lose a day tn taking
possession. Within a few days hla cattle
and hogs will be on the Washington

county farm. He horaesteaded the farm
near St. Paul, going there before the rail-
road and several weeks before he waa
twenty-on- e yeara of age, watching the
farm he had picked until he reaohed his
majority.

A. P. Tukey A Bon- ,- who sold the Mar-
ket! farm, have sold to T. C. Phelaa the
one-thi- rd lot at Twenty-sixt- h' and Cali-
fornia streets for fl.000. The piece pf a
lot waa owned by the National Loan com-
pany, Mr. Phalaa will erect a residence
at enoe. .

Nobody Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cur a cough
or cold Is with Dr. King's Nsw Discovery,
too and Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

BIG SLUMP IN WHISKY TAX

F.aersaen Deereaae la Receipt for In-
ternal Reveaae Darin the

Moatk of November.

Th receipts for Internal revenue for the
Nebraska district for the month cf No-
vember are but $lJ4.a.9, as against 1371,-f- or

November, 1M, showing a de-
crease of nt!.&Lte. This Cecreaee Is at-
tributed wholly to the falling off In the
distilling tax In Omaha and vicinity.
There has been a material Improvement
tn the collection of all other characters
of Internal revenue for this district. Be-
cause of repairs being made to the Omaha
distillery and as the whisky and spirits
business Is practically a cash business,
the sales to retailer hav been materially
lessened during the month and th revenue
tax consequent! much lessened.

The decrease of revenue on distilled
spirits Is the largest during the month of
November, 1907, la the Omaha district formany years. Th ordinary November re-
ceipt are $300,000. but It will be noted that
Curing the paat month the decrease has
been about ttit.OOO below the general aver-
age, and ape over half less than in No-
vember- IH

PRATT MARES FIERY ANSWER

Colonel Sayi Wife llarried mm. f0j
Hit ILrney.

THOUGHT HE WOULD DIE B00H

Disappointed a III Teaaeloaa oria
LUo She leeka e Oala
Throw lie

are.

Colonel James IL rralt Monday filed a
sensational answer to Mrs. Pratt's petition
for divorce. In Which he dettle practically
verythlng she aJUarea axcepd that they

were married June 1S ld. Ho say he 1

stIU a resident of Omaha, but Mr. Pratt
ta now making her' home in Boston.

At th outset of the answer Colonol
Pratt charges his wlfs did not contract the
marriage In good faith. He says she mar-
ried him to get money and goods and hop-
ing he would die within two or three yeara
Discouraged at hla lonjrevlty, he continues,
she began te scheme to get all the property
she could and then secure a divorce. As
evidence of his charge that her motives
wro mercenary ho point out she would
not marry him 'until he had promised t
build her a CU.0OS house and provide that
she should get $60,000 at hi death.

He declare that since he married her
ah ha coat him $05,001) and has forced
him to borrow $2&,000 to pay her bills and
expenses. November. 20, 190. the day he
left her to go to Texas on a business trip,
he says, their relations were pleasant and
she kissed him goodby and gave no In-

timation she wa going to sue htm for di-

vorce before be returned home. The first
intimation of- - her Intent to divorce hi no

he received when her attorney visited him
tn Texas. He denies her charge that he
subjected hor to continual annoyances and
said she never complained to him at all
about his conduct. The house he built tor
her on Thirty-nint- h street, h aaya, la
worth , $3,000, and ff om January, 1906, te
January, 1977, he says, he gave her at
various time $4,678 for her own personal
use outside the nioney he provided for the
running expenses of th household. He
ohargea her with running enormous bills
at stores In Chicago and Omaha. He also
said when she left for Breokllne. Mass..
where she Is now living, she took with her
a large amount ot property of hla own
which had been given him by frlenda and
members of th family. One of these was
a set of Balsac, given him by his grand-
son, Jerome Pratt Magee.

I0WAN BUNGLES CHECK JOB

Lands In Jail Boon After Handing
Hotel Clerk Bad Piece

' of Paper,
C. P. Prick of Oak dale. Is,, put up at the

Millard hotnl Friday evening, calling for
the best the house could afford In the way
of rooms and other accommodations. He
then proceeded to borrow from Clerk Sher-
man the mere bagatelle of $1 011 a check
drawn oa the first Nat tonal bant:. It waa
ascertained Saturday' there had been some
oversight In, accrediting Mr.- - Frick with
any 'depositor's rights or courtesies in the
bank said Clerk Sherman got the check
back with tt endorse, "N. G- -" Then
Clerk Bhermsn got busy and hunting Mr.
Frick up turned him, over to the police
that he might hav ,ample time for re-

flection and repentance. Friends, however,
came to the rescue of Mr. Frlck and
squared up the check and Clerk Sherman
concluded not to prosecute. Mr. Frlck left
Omaha carrylne; wlrtV him ' big, healthy

'. ' "' 'bunch of experience.

BUILDING MAKES INCREASE

Operations for November Show Gala
of Tea Per Cent Over' No-

vember, I906.
Building operations for November show

an lnoreaso of about 10 per cent over No-

vember, 1906. The report of the building
Inspector shows: . ,

November, liW, 1W. permits. $S91,7
November, 1908, 100 permits. 337.17$

Increase, ( permits,
i to aate.. .$4,?f,6,S8
16 to date.. . 4.0RS.3M)
1906 to date.. . 4,063.264

Entire year of 1906 $4.r7S.0M
1907 to date only 4.256,868

Large permits Issued during the month
were Fairbanks, Morse A Co., Ninth and
Harney streets, $6D,OO0; Clark son Memorial
hospital. Twenty-firs- t and Howard streets;
$88,600; laundry building at the House of
Good Shepherd, Fortieth and Jones streets,
$50,000.

IF YOU KNEW
the merit of Texas Wonder you would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic trouble. $1 bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co.. Omaha, Neb. Bend
for testimonials.

Meoeal Bean Katlagr.
Mescal beaa eating has been introduced

among th Winnebago Indians, brought
from the south by visiting Indiana, and
nearly a third of the tribe has com under
it inslduous spell.

The bean la found on a large cactus In
the desert regions of th southwest and
shipped to the Wtnnebagoea by the thou-
sand.

The part uaed is not ths bean at all, as
that la deadly polaon. but the flat, slightly
curved pod Is stseped to make a drink,
andXts of tt are chewed without cooking.

These people have given the drug dig-
nity by combining with their ceremonial
a lavish use of the Bible. At their meet-
ing a whit cloth laid upon the floor simu-
late an altar; on this thsy place one or
more ot the mescal pod, surrounded by
texts of scripture printed upon th cloth,
but the mescal Is designated aa "truth"
and "light" '

Several membera read and expound on
chapters from the Bible, which they have
studied carefully beforehand, even going
sometimes to the missionary for assistance
tn preparing the address, and to an on-
looker th movement has all th appear-
ance of a religious "revival" till told that
It is the mescal alon that cause ft fol-

lowers to feel the deetre to read the Bible
and to pray, because when under Its ' in-

fluence the soul sees the heavenly world
and talks with Its inhabitant.

The present effect upon the mescal
eater 1 helpful, as they giv up liquor
and live better lives In every way, but la
the end It Is as fatal as morphia, causing
almost certain and early death.

It has lu mission, howsver, for It I the
first movement that has broksa In upon th
Medicine Dance lodge, a sort of frater-
nity that has held the tribe a unit In keep-
ing up old customs and denouncing civi-
lised ones.
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ANOTHER TRIAL, SAYS WRIGHT

Bat When Hydrant Rental Case Trill
Cease Ft He Doe Kot

Knew.

Carl C. Wright and John L. Webster, at-

torney for th Omaha Water board, are
still too busy to examine closely th opin-
ion handed down some Weeks ago by tha
United Blatea circuit court of appeals In
the hydrant rental case. The decision,
however, was against their cllenta

"Mr. Webster and myself ars working
very hard on the brief In the main case,
which must be finished by December I,"
said Mr. Wright. "The opinion handed
down by the United States court of ap-

peals reversing th decision of th federal
court 1 peculiar In som ways snd pre-
sents pertain points which will change the
status of any new trial that may tak
place here. The former action in the fed-

eral court bore was a victory tor th
Water board, and, of course, the reversal
Is a defeat for the bond and the city,

"When we Kt the main case off our
hands we will turn our'entlre attention to
this matter. A new trial Is necessary, but
whether that new trial will be a strenuous
controversy like the former one or merely
a formal proceeding to test certain points
of law we have not yet determined."

Speaking of the decision of the United
States court In ths Omaha water case, City
Attorney Burnam says: "I have read the
report and see nothing but preparation tor
a new trial on the part ot the city. I can
say nothing about the ca a th law em-

power the water board to employ attur-ney- s

and It has employed Mr. Webster and
Mr. Wright. It is possible I may be with
them at the next trial of the case, but at
tliis time I have nothing to say,"

PEOPLE IN REVOLVING DOORS

Philosopher Observes that Women Go
Through In Bunches aa

m Rnle.

"Ever notice how different people go
through these revolving storm doors?" In-

quired the North Omaha Philosopher as hs
stood In the poetofflce corridor getting
warm.

"Now Just watch "em as they 00m
through."

First came a young buaineaa man, who
plunged against the panel of. the door
shot through and left it revolving rapidly
behind him. Then came a young woman,
who braced herself and pushed as though
sh was going to push the side ot the
building down. She, too, went through
without special notice.

Then three women started to leave the
corridor of the building. The philosopher
grew excited at once and nudged his friend.

"Watch them now," he said. 1

The women stopped at the door, hesi-
tated; then two of them crowded into one
compartment and slowly bumped through.
The third waited until they were safely on
the outside and then she went through in
a compartment by herself.

The North Omaha Phllisopher chuckled
to himself.

"They do it every time," he said. "They
don't realise that they won't lose each
other If they take separate compartments.
Men never do that. Even boys don't. Lit-
tle girls do sometimes; but never little
boys. Funny, Isn't ltf

NO YES ESTATE IS SETTLED

Heir of Waterloo Man Who Died
Poor Years Afro Come to an

, Agreement.
The heirs of. the. lata Isaac. Noyes, of

Waterloo,-wh- o died at Waterloo four years
ago, have come to an agreement over the
distribution of the estate and a stipulation
for a decree was filed In county court Mon-
day afternoon by Judge Sutton, the admin-
istrator. By the stipulation the real estate,
amounting to about 1,200 acres, and esti-
mated to be worth over $100,000, Is divided
among the three children, HUand B. Noyes,
Carlton B. Noyes and Mrs. Marian Noyes
Sutton. The personal property estimated
to be worth $30,000 la divided among these
heirs and the widow, Mrs. Addle T. Noyes.
A email' part of tha real estate has not been
distributed yet. ,

W00LDRIDGE BACK. ON BEAT

applaated aa 8aaltarr6me at He
t of TTealth Commis-

sioner Cennell.
At th request of Health Commissioner

Connell, Mayor Dahlman asked the chief
of police to make such a change in detail
of police aa would take Officer Wooliidge
from aanltary work. The order of ttmayor waa put lnt effect Monday morn-
ing and Officer Morrison waa detailed a
aanltary officer, while Officer Woolrldge wa
placed on a beat. v

Officer Morrison began work with th
health ufflo by Joining Inspector Bonce,
who ta making a aystematlo Inspection of
boarding and lodging bouses. This work
will occupy the remainder of the year. .

As an entering wedg of disruption mes-
cal eating may prove a blessing in dis-
guise, bringing ths survivors a llttla nearer
to the eternal fitness of thlnga

Cansnal Marrlasre Ceremony.
With the roadside for chancel, the curve

of a hill for altar, wld stretching corn-
fields for navs and tha softly sprayed
clouds for vaulted cathedral roof an on.
usual marriage ceremony took place
Thanksgiving day on Nebraska soil.

An Indian boy and girl, not long out of
their teens, had after considerable delib-
eration, obtained a marriage license, bring-
ing It home so that the missionary might
perform the ceremony.

Arrangements were msde when It waa
discovered that the license had been pro-
cured In an adjoining county and there-
for could not be used at horn.

Hymen, however, has devices as varied
as thos of Cupid, by which to overcome ob-
stacles, and an Inspiration brought the fact
to mind that the county line wa only five
mile away, so th two, with a few friends
and th missionary, drove to that point,
and rarely has th maniag servlo coma
with more solemn and benignant foroe
than In tha simple sotting provided by
nature on thl mild and beautiful Thanks-
giving day.

It I th custom to speak with contempt
of these young peopl as preferring the
old Indian way, but when ona considers
that to get a marriage license at tha
county seat means a drtv of forty to
forty-fiv-e mile with all the difficulties of
new and untried business thrown toand
difficulties ars always grant tn th whit
man' town It la not strange that th old
way is more often resorted to than the
new. With a little mors help instead of
0 much to hlndtr th coarse of tru lov

and marriage on the reservation would
oftuner run smooth.

books are all right, but do Dot let them
jou out of your good looks. Drop

ooeis ; tue op your mirror 1 Is your
exsctiy to your latoxr Kesember,

Does not color tb balr. f c; iwoj.,

Bits ofXife Among the Winnebagos

Look Weill
H4ir Vlfor Is a hstr-nedicin- e,

'pJ7tjJ.k'l!s PromPtlf stops falling hair, destroys dan

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The look for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latent styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA
T

Two Reasons
rapid growth in tho use of elec.FOR light in Omaha are. First, the

light is superior; second, the cost has
been steadify going
within the reach of

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
TIE. COUG. 1052. Y. IL CA. ELDS.

Sma.ll Offices
and Good $ervico

.
'

.
We can offer you a selection of several 'small offices,

ranging in price from $10.00 to $20.00 per month, Theao
offices are finished in hard wood and have heen newly
decorated. The rent includes ligirt, heat, water and janitor
serviced

The Bee Building
has en organization built upon nanr years of experience. It ha ft
own electrle Ugh tins; plant and

14th

until nowit
body. Inie.tlgi.8

mafntarns corps of competent entf--

Dr. McGrevv'o
System ot treatment for
forms of Chronic, Nervous and
Special of Hem has
never bsen

One of th bet equipped
offices !ln west for giving
all forms ot treatment.
All the Electrical Treat,

for debility
ness. its

La Omaha.

P. O. Ho 700, Neb.

CUEIED

oors ana inwnanics 10 aspp ine meenanicai ana electriosj eervlce of
the bnlldfeg In oo order. The belldlnf Is In perfect reps. It
all t$a advantages of brand new bulldfng and ha none Of Its dis-
advantages. The Janitors and elevator men are well trained, court-
eous and In charge Of the whole building Is super.
Intendent, otfloe It Is to keep his orgaalxatlon constantly at theervlce'of tenants.

Now Is a good time to see If w hav what you want In the way
of accommodations.

For office space apply to

R. W. akor, Sup't.
Room 41. De Building.

Diseases Men

Write for tree booklet and system or call at for Free)

rmnr rou pat rs oca rxa
established la Omaha II Tear. .

VrjOprir ConsultationIIIm and sxamlnatlon.
Symptom Blank for Qosso Treatment,

Cl Scarlco

Examination. Office 215 So.

MEN
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j Dr.
' U. uui.
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down is
every i

a c

.ail
'

Disease
equalled.

the
modern

latest
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years experience 3
yeara

St., Omaha,

5.00

has
a

accommodating. a
whose'

office

blank office

Scarics
Write

xatoa ituu uuujj, iuiA., UmfiLuA, ri6D.

Does the dealer know better
than you what you need in
your tome? .

It not, yon owe it as a daty t
yourself to tibial on getting what
you ask for wtken you try to boy
an advertised article. Ton are at-
tracted by the advertisement In
The Bo. You read It and make
oil your mlcd that the goods

aro wfca. you want. You
enter a niote to make your pur-
chase. Ho true to your coavlctUn
ted get what you ask for.

Avoid tsatftituloo

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Bisat Parse Pa ear Sabaerlk low.


